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"Xmas Gifts"
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Howell Brothers

For
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t
they c:arn •. lh e int erffl l th ey
ro,cler , the in>.1pirution they vive

Ha w )'Ou adopted thi s motto !

Yl l,"TOH\'
Now th11t il ill 1111
over wilh aml lh e Aggie team ha.~ come out
or the cruci.11 gnme of the scMOn with the greatelll ,•icto ry in tlw
hi ,itory of the ('ollcgc to their credit, ,1e may 1·el11xu littl e nr1d
oontcmplnll' our l'icto ry previou~ to settling 1lown aguin tn good
h11rd work to attain further honors.
It was n grl'at ,·ict<Jrr. Th11t s'ccms to sum1mu·i1.e it heller
thnn uny oth er stat('lllt>Ut. To upset the dope, to . win froin a
te:im th11t on pa1ier j,,. prolu.bly one of the h<,,st our opponentii
h11ve e,·l'r hnd, to r e-dcm o1111trutc thnt Aggie brnins "ill beat
U t11hlm1wn, to come out on the lon,i end of the !ICOrenfter being
wnc OO<.-d
11uch a 1tm11llchance of s uCCe!!,1<
at the beginning of the
!J.eJ1a10
n-the11e. and ,.11 tho~e other things concerning Aggi e
fight, ·pep nn<l ~pirit. nu,kc it truly u great victory.
Some would 111tem11tto tlimim sh the grentnes;i of our win in
the annual Turkl'y d:iy clm,~ic 1,y 1>11)'ingthe "'breaks.. or the
r• me hud much to do with il. ··Bl"l'Rkl!" have a]w;1y3 played an
important p.1rt in thi~ game, lmt the teum with the fi ght back of
them, with th!.! 1111iri
t, with the realization or the responsibility
tellting upon them. uM1111l1y
ge ts the "hreak s; · and no team, un ]el\S it ha ll th e,,e 11unlitk~.ca11 e\'er hope to win.
Jr no ulh .•111111l'-l·rt•
to ju,.11)' pla ce the cred it for the
,•ictor-y, many would cumr i11 for recognition.
To our mode,it
eo,:1ch, howen ,r. we gin, thl' lion's sh:1re of the credit for building :t " 'innin:,: lt>am (rrn1 a 1u·uup of 1unbitiou,. ph1yers which RI
the 1,eginnini of thl' sc.ison, had no unu,nu,lly brighi. p rospec::ts,
due to the 11li"en c·.· o( se11m rel(ulurs from the line-up. To the
membtr11 of the i.•nm a i;reat dei<l of the credit i,i due fo r
the 1e1omethey ph1fl .. t, the Aggie figh t and i;piri t they displayed
and the 1ruuihnod tlll'y >'h(>wN:
I both 011nnil off the gridi ron.
111e 11port.-1m:u,~hipof th<' luserfl wns ;ulmirable. A bett er
Ppi rit pr e,· nil<.'(Ithi11 yem· 1111111hu>' !x.-.:,nuoticed for some time,
1tnd th e nicmht:r ll of the l'nil·crllity 11h1den t body are to be con•
QTatull,h,J for \he err rt they mu,le :1!ong thi;;. line,
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"The R epub lic has no need for savants,"
sneered a tool of Robespierre as he sent
Lavoisier, founder of modern chemistry, to
the guillotine. A century later the French
Government collected all the scien tific
studies of this great citizen of Paris an d
publi s hed th em, that th e record of his researches might be preserved for all time.
Lavoisier showed the errors of th e theozy
of phlogi ston - that hypothetical, material
substance which was believed to be an element of all combu stib le compounds and to
produce fire when libera ted. He proved
fire to be the union of other elements with
a gas which he named oxygen.
Lavoisier 's work goes on. In the Research
Laboratories of the General Plectric Com pany the determin atio n of th e effects of
atmospheric air on Iampfilaments,on metals
a nd on delicate instruments is possible be-cau se of the discoveries of Lavoi sier and
his contemporaries.
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Let's Go To Church
NEXT SUXD'\Y
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It pays to trade at
Cache Valley Mercantile Company ~
LOGAN CANDY KITCHEN
The Home Made Candy, Always Fresh
At'rGS.'!:The Slrttl.

Sou th 1-'rom ll. I. ('.

Get Your Good Clean Lunch at

The Dairy Shop
13;; North M:i in
Dinnl'1-s30c
lloltal. f'fl and llilk or CoHff Hie
Home Made Pies
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Your Kodak Films
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Electrical Supplies
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Phone 53
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CHERRY BLOSSOM
Loga n's Real Candy Shop
W.\FFf.ES

We arc Stn inJ.: .- ~l!l'<:ial l.u 11t h fo r St uden t-., eac h day
E :r,;crpt S unda) s, Fr on1 1 1 a. m. until 6 p . m.
l-'int-. t P rh alc Ball Uoom Jktwttn lkn\ ·tr an d t he Coas t
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Thatcher Music Co.
29 S outh Main
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